RIPON HIGH SCHOOL
Site Council Meeting
February 14, 2011
I.

Call to order
SSC meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m. by President Karen Capel.

II.

Roll Call
SSC members present were: Lance Morrow, Mary Machado, Raquel Ramirez, Karen Capel,
Brandi Rose and Christina Greutink

III.

Approval of minutes
Mrs. Ramirez moved and Mr. Morrow seconded to approve minutes as read. Motion passed.

IV.

Public Comments
None

V.

Single Plan for Student Achievement
Mr. Morrow explained that the substance of the Single Plan previously approved has not changed,
however, the budget numbers we had previously allocated have changed. He introduced the School
Plan Budget Changes to the SSC members. After reviewing and discussing the changes, Mrs. Rose
moved to approve the School Plan Budget changes and Ms. Greutink seconded. Motion passed.

VI.

State Budget Update
Mr. Morrow gave the SSC members the same print out that Dr. Johnson, RUSD superintendent, gave
to the Board members at the last Board meeting. The print out was about the “Impact of the
Governor’s Budget on RUSD”. Mr. Morrow and SSC members reviewed the different scenarios that
could occur depending on whether or not the Governor’s budget proposal passes.

VII.

Student Fees
Mr. Morrow explained that California has free public education and court cases are affirming the fact
that charging student fees is a violation of providing free public education. State is starting to
enforce the law. Mr. Morrow went over information from the ASB Budget showing that fundraisers
and student fees is how we cover our main percentage of our costs. At this time we have not
received any direction from Dr. Johnson as to what is actually going to happen and/or how we are
going to proceed.

VIII.

Other
None

Ms. Greutink moved to adjourn meeting and Mrs. Rose seconded. Motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 6:12 p.m.

